
Terms of Reference

For
Appointrnent of Individual Consultant (Translation) for BERC

Backgrounctr

- - -. -,-. i,r'.,.er' ):',isrol is iuplcilenling Bairgladesli Por.rer Sector Reibims qPhasc-l1

ploject undel I{ERED-II financed by World Bank. Under: this ploject scope has been ct'eated to

plovicle consultancy support for Bangladesh Energy Regulatory Commission (I3ERC).

Ilanglaclesh llnergy Regulatory Comrnission is established as an independent aucl impartial

Cournrission Ibr the etlel'gy sector under the Bangladesh Energy Regulatory Con.rilission Act.

2003. BERC is expeclient to rnake provisions for the establishrnent of an iudepclldeut ancl

irrpartial regulatoly Commission to create an atmosphere conducive to private investment irl the

geleratiop. transmissiol and clistributiorr of electricity and trausportation, storage. supply and

marketing of gas resollrces and petroleum products, to ensule transparency in the mauagen-ieut-

opcratiorr ancl tariff cletermination in these sectors; to protect consumer's interest aucl to promote

the creation of a competitive market.

Nou,arl inclividual Consultant (Translation) is required by BERC to prorride trauslatiorr sen'ices-

English to Bengali and vice versa. The consultant will assist the Cornmission to trausiate

reslr1a1i.1rs. codes, a1d important documents in respect of energy regulation aspects. Consultant

ir'-lts,;,;lrlr , ii iil be eitgaged uitdcr the Rural Electlificatior-r atrcl Reneu ablc Etlet'sr

Developurent-ll (RERED-li) project finauced by the World Bank.

Scope of \foork
'lhe Consr-rltant (Translation) w'iil wolk as directed by the Commission to proviclc translatiotl

scrvices- English to Bengali and vice versa to the Commission. The scope of work is as follor'vs:

. Deliver the applopriate tlanslations of regulations, codes, standards and other Docltnlents

uhen requiled by the Comrnission;
. Provicle opinion lr,hen asked for on the regulations and others documents in respect to

their lorrrat;
. Represent BERC in the scrutiny meetings on the translated documents in order to

complete vetting requirements;

. Perfbnl terrlinolog),research to ensure the accuracy and appropriateuess of trauslatiotl:

. Finstrre qr,raiity and accuracy of the entire document before submitting it to BIIRC:

o Perlbrrn any other related u,oLk as and when llecessary in ftrlfilling his/her

responsibilities.



Qualification requirement of the consultant (Translation)
" Minimum Master Degrce in any subject. Candidates having LL.B (Horr,s) or LL.M

degree will be given prcference.
o At least 15 years working experience in translating texts of Act, ordilance, Rules,

Regulation- Guidelines, Codes and Standard etc. from English to Bangla and vice yersa.

" Excellent skill in English language both written and spoken.
o Candidate should be able to demonstrate a strong ability to translate specialized texts

under deadline pressure.

Duration of Appointment
12 (twelve) months from the date of signing of contract. It rnay be ftuther extended as per
requirement of the Commission.

Facilitation and Reporfing
The contract will be signed between the Consultant (Tlanslation) and power Cell and the
Consultant (Translation) will work in BERC. Commission will assign and superuise wor.k
perfonnance and recornmend the payment of the Consultant (Translation)'along with ipvoice, log
sheets, etc. to the Power Cell.

Logistics Support for the Consultant (Translation)
BERC r'vill provide office accommodation. Consultant (Translation) will use his/her owll
computer, transport etc.

Evaluation Criteria
The evaluation of the consultants will be done according to the categories mentio,ecl below:

. Educationalqualification
r Overall work experience
e Relevant work experience


